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BILL and Becky  Fr iedman,
Washiagton wbeeier{ealer and
Texas deb starring in tleir own
version of The African Queen,
have now found out all there is to
know about Catch-22, Mozam-
bique.style.

For the past four yea$ this
u n l i k e l y  c o u p l e  h a v e  b e e n
battling to establish a fishing
b u s i n e s s  t h a t  w o u l d  a l l o w
Mozambicans to benefit ircm one
o f  t h e i r  c o u n t r y ' s  r i c b e s t
resources.

Hitlerto the fight has been
against the Freiimo govern-
ment's numbingiy venal bureauc-
racy. But just when they thought
rhey had won the battle - thanks
in no little measure to the inter-
vention of President Joaqurm
Chissano - up crops a new
obstacle.

The Thusday before last a
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detachment of 20 Renamo rebels
stormed ashore oo the island of
Chiloane, a sun-bleached atoil
that is the site of the Friedmens'
fishing operation 80kn souti of
Beira.

By establistr.ing a orocessing
facility fcr crab and the means to
harvest and .ieiiver it to resau-
rans in South Africa. the ilf,o
eccentric Amencans had created
a iittle pocket of previousiy un-
known wealth for hundreds of
Mozambicans who might other-
wise be statisticr for Oxfam, the
Wortd Bank and the US Agency
for Internadonal Development.

Renamo pres ident  A fonso
Dhlakama and his motley crew
prociaim themselves advocat€s

of tlre free market, but they
clearly have Laken the word free
rather too literally.

Bayoneting an innocent drunk
to shoe they mealt busitEss, the
raiders spent the night liberating
the islanders of ail theu food,
including 10 tons o{ justdeiivered
mealies, and other portable poc-
sessions.

A Dut b mechanic s,ho was
caretaking the piant wfuie the
Friedmans were on business in
Maouto was forced to flee with
othar emoloye€s through a hail of
bulles and sought shelter rn a
nearby mangrove swamp until
the next morning.

Mr Friedman, heir to a West
Virginia baking fortune, has
sp€Dt most of his 58 years cuttitrg
deais m Washingtoo and the Tex-

as oilfieids. He is the very model
of a Washington fixer, a trade he
learnt as a Drivate assistant to
President LynAon Johnson

Mozambique caught his inter-
est in i986 when he-hosted Lhe
tfien Foreign Minister, now Pres!
denl Chissauo, at the Georg+
town Club. Mr Chissano, pitching
for  Arner ic . :n  iDvesrment ,
impcessed iri-'n.

Along with a frien( ldr Harry
Williams,'Jte Friedmans formed
a company, garrill Seafood Iqc,
to go after Mozambique's prawm.

in March 1.989 they set up shop
in Maputo, fondly th.inking they
couid start shipprng in a matter
oi months. Mrs Friedman sard:
"We thought we'd be here six
months to get a beachhead estab
Iished."

Although they rYere adarnant
that there wouid be no bribes,

they sank over Rl-million in lost
time, legal fees and other el-
penses trying to get the necessary
permits from Mozambique's stul-
tfying bureaucracy.

F ina l l y ,  a f te r  watch ing  a
parade of otler would-be rnves-
tors leave tfie country in angry
despair, tle Friedmans were
close to cailing it quits them-
seives when a local coatacr urged
ihem io lake a look at Chiloare.

the compaoy purchased a
Cessna Caravan - a srngl+'
engined turboprop arcraft rie-
signed to carry heavy payloads -
and su months later the couDle
moved to the island to begrn oper-
ations on a site granted to them
by Sotala province.

Soeanng little Portuguese and
less N'dau. the locai language,
they set about hting isianders to
buiid an arrstnp out of oyster

shells. Since then the makinss of
a full-blown fishing station 

-have

been flown in from Rand airDort,
Johannesburg, aboard the Ceisna.

For the first time for vears
there is electricity, enabling a
local entrepreneur to op€n a
cinema using a television set and
video recorder.

,{.nd there is money. Suddenly
rhe isiand's rwo very basic shops
have paying custorners demand-
ing new clothes and other con-
sumer goods previousiy only
available nrne hours' boat jour-
,ey away in Beira.

But" perhaps most important...
the Fritidmani have brought witlr'll
them economrc skills. SLr months
after ther arnvai tlterr 100 or so
fui!time empioyees, all but a
handful locally hired, are building

motorised 6m glass-fibre boats
from the keel up, erecting mod-
ern steel-and-concrete work-
sheds, and maintaining sophisti-
cated equrpmenl

There is even a small market
garden, set up with the help of Mr
l€ster Thritg, Johannesburfs
chief municipal horticulturist and
now a regular visi0or.

The Friedmaos' iniUal olan
was to buy prawns from lbcal
fishermen, put them on ice and
fly tiem to Sou'.h Africa. But
ihere was a probiem: the prawn
popuiarion had beet severely
overfished by commercial traw-
lers and t"he locals in ther dug-
out canoes and "ehat's" were
finding it impossrbie to generate
sufficient quantities.

Once again the couple refused
to quit. There are plenty of crab,
so Mr Friedman found a South

Alrican distributor and flew in
equipment to pasteuris€ and
vacuum-pack tie crabmeat on
slae.

After mooths of haggliag with
the Frel imo authorit ies, t ie
Friedmans are now flyrng the
crab out regularly to Rand air-
porl Presideot Chissano has eveo
ordered crBtorns officers to be
placed on Chiloaae !o erpeditc
mattent.

Theo along cornes Renamo to
seize ihe spoils. The best i:hat can
be said for the rebel* is that t^hey
left the plant sufficiently intact 6
continue generating proceeds for
further plunder.

Relating their latest advm-
tur6 on the phone from Maputo
last week, the Friedmaos still
sounded game. Tbe trouble for
.Vozambique is that most Lrves-
tors aren t qurte as eccentric.


